
NEWjYORK, June ;!S.—The Central
Federated ;Union";decided; yesterday "to
start' measures' for-'going - into; politics
which may lead" to• the'iorganizatloh \ofan Independent „labor j'party. ;;T}ie ac-
tion- is In line with tiie -recommenda-
tion of President Gompors of the'Ainer-'
lean ".'Federation '/\u25a0' at >:jLabor;"--' several
monthß .'ago,' ,advising >the unions Mogo ;into^politics:;,-.The com-
mittee s:of . the ? central ••body', was
structed] to draw r-up >"a J planifor% inde-
pendent political-action ,and-subm{t*lt
within- thirty days-:

*
'-\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0

" ,{;.%.

IMan on Foot to Organize no Inde-
pendent Pf&irti\! «

'
: : V:•

LABOR TO BNTBa POUTICS.

-
The Chicago unioir printers are pho-

tographing all non-union printers who
ar« taking. their places ;ij> fhe fight for
the eight-hour day. { Already gome 20Q
have ,been secured and they will?" be
turned over:to :the |Executive Board of
the" union. Itis to have them
put in a book'and;distrlbuted- to sister
unions throughout the country with a
view of establishing a bureau of. iden-
tification. r ; : v - -

:\u25a0'. ':

Acting Business' Agent Henry Huber
of Cooks' Helpers'. Union (No. 110;*.'r-
eports that all'his members are working
and more could' be accommodated.

-
For-

mer members who .have not yet re-
ported at the headquarters, 431 Ivy
avenue, should call aV;Onc? and be put
to work at union wages. ",

A meeting of Waitresses' Union No.
48 was called yesterday afternoon, at
which|E. W. Horrie, presided: Home
Is an executive officer of ',the interna-
tional organization and is here super-!
vising the distribution ;of the funds
sent- to this

-
city to affiliated unions.

He reports that he finds things in
fairly.good s shape so far as his unions
are. concerned." He has' at his dis-
posal some $15,000,

'
which he is expend-

ing right here for;the:necesBaries for
his locals. Home industries. are' being
patronized exclusively by Home, and
itis such purchases as he and others. tin
the labor movement are. making which
make our merchants wear" 'such broad
smiles these days. The unions

'
are

doing much more than' they are gen-
erally, credited :with to build up

-
San

Francjscb. . '

Judge Quarles of the Federal Court
In Milwaukee has rendered .'another
sweeping injunction against trade or-
ganizations. It is' aimed at four iron
molders* unions. The striking mold-
ers are enjoined from impeding, hin-
dering, obstructing or interfering in
any way with the business of Allis-
Chalmers Company in the operation of
Its works and foundries and from en-
tering the grounds and premises of the
complainant comj>any .against its
wish. The, union molders

'
are pro-

hibited from; picketing, guarding, ob-
structing, impeding or besetting the
streets contiguous to the premises.
The order also provides that the de-
fendants are not to go to the homes
of any of the employes for the'purpose
of persuading .or coercing them to
leave their employ.

The annual picnic of the District
Council of Carpenters was held Sun-
day at Schuetzen Park. San Rafael.
Several thousand friends of the coun-
cil took this occasion to get away
from the duet of the city to enjoy
themselves. Many thronged the danc-
ing pavilion all day and were not
anxious to leave when it came time to
catch the last boat P. H.McCarthy
and F. P. Nicholas were greatly In evi-
dence and Judge Lawson was not slow
himself. The affair proved a financial
success, and too much credit cannot
be accorded the .committees for the
way they performed their arduous
duties.

for the successful contestants in the
games. Boats' willleave at 8, 9:80 and
IIa. m. and 12:35 and 3:30 p. m.

Commercial Traveler Mlanlng.

Chief Dinan yesterday received a let-
ter from H. L. Judell. secretary-treas-
urer of the United Commercial Trav-
elers' Association, asking him to t:y
to locate C A. Ouzts,- who came here
on April 1 from Atlanta, Ga., for his
health. Ouzts wrote a letter on April
17 to a friend in Mansfield, Ga., from
this city, but nothing has been heard
of him since. ?

Calaveras BigTreea,
Good trout llsbtng. . Good table. Low' hotel

rate*. Splendid scenery over tfce Sierra Ball-
way and only $15 for tlir round trip.

'
Get your

ticket from Santa F« or Southern Pacific agent.*

"The following officers were elected at
a recent meeting of Piledrlvers, BrMg-e-
builders and Structural Ironworkers'
Union, No. 77: President, J. K. Kyan;
vice president, William Clark; record-
ing secretary. T. L.Monahan; financial
secretary, T. J. Denehey; treasurer, W.
G. Magulre: conductor, B. F. Thomas;
eergeant-at-arms, T. Cosgrove; busi-
ness agent. George W. Magulre; dele-
gates to the City Front Federation

—
.T. J. Denehey, J. P. 8.- Jones and T. D.
Warwick; delegates to Labor Council—

The differences which have long ex-
isted between the Western Federation
of Miners and the American Federation
of Labor have been accentuated by the
proceedings of the recent Lenver con-
vention of the former labor body. The
Western Federation of Labor Is allied
with the Industrial Workers of theWorld, and it has ordered all tobacco
not bearing the red I. W. w*. label to
be declared unfair, whether it bore the
.regular A. F. of L. blue label or not

The members of Garment Workers'
Union No. 131 who have not registered
are requested to do so at their earliest
convenience at the ofQce, 6 Waller
street, so as to be able to receive their
pro rata oi the relief fund. The dis-
tribution is made Monday and Thurs-
day afternoons from 1:3« to B o'clock.

.. The thirty-third annual outing and
iamily reunion of Ire-nmolders* Union
No. I<4 was held Sunday at Shell
Mound Park. The big crowd enjoyed
itself to the full and was loth to leave
when the shades of night warned the
happy throng that it was time to wan-
der toward home. W. Healey had
charge of the ballroom and R. W. Bur-
ton was chairman of the reception com-
mittee. He was assisted by the fol-
lowing: J. r'ields, W. P. McCabe. A. T.
Wynn. H. Hextrum. I. D. Sullivan, G.
pooley, J. O'Keefe. F. Rhoades, D. Hal-
leran, V»\ Healey, M. Eagan and W.
Edminster.

. The International Bookbinders' Con-
vention, in session in Washington. D.
C. has declared that the best interests
of labor require the admission of
women to full citizenship. Sympathy
with the craft in this city was ex-
pressed and all dues and assessments
of local unions were remitted from
April 1 to July 1. An appeal will be
xnade to the membership of the brother-
hood f«r aid for the sufferers by the
great fire.

Electrical Workers' Union No. 6 (in-
side electricians) held an interesting
meeting Sunday afternoon at 640 Gold-
en Gate avenue. President TV. H. Urmy
in the chair. Nominations for officers
were made and the election will take
place next Sunday afternoon. Allmem-
bers are reported as being at work.
The relief committee reported that it
was taking c&re of the sick and dis-
abled members. .<o. 6 voted unani-
n?o*jsly in favor of the BuildingTrades'
temple project and sent a check for
?600 to the temple committee.

• There, is a movement on foot Incer-
tain quarters of the Joeal labor field to
establish a union co-operative restau-
rant. A meeting will be held early
this week by the Interested parties,
and it is more than probable that a
large first-class restaurant, run under
strictly union conditions, will be start-
ed immediately. The necessary capital
has been promised and it willprobably
be located on Third street, or at any
rate in the center of the burned dis-
trict. Too many cheap non-union res-
taurants are springing up, and many
of them are ran by Japanese. Into one
of these particularly, situated on Third
Btreet, near Harrison, many working-
men find their way. Between the hours
of 12 and 1:20 p. m. over 500 working-
\rorking-men patronized that Japanese
restaurant alone. The Japs have dotted
the entire town with email eating
places, and It is to offset this that the
co-operative project haß been started,

lender competent management, in a
good location, there can be no doubt
of its ultimate success. Itis not the
intention of the promoters to remain
perxaase&tly in the business, but when
business begins to assume its normal
condition the projectors say they will
be willingto step down and out and
give the legitimate white restaurant-
keepers a chance.

Bricklayers' Union No. .7 will meet
.Wednesday" night in regular session, at
640 Golden Gate avenue. The presi-
dent reports that business is brisk.
Nominations willbe made at this meet-
ing and. the election will be held

-
4 the

following Wednesday.'- '
The annual

picnic will take "place Sunday, July 1,
at Schuetzen; Park, San 1Rafael. The
committee of arrangements consists of
the following: Joe Duffey, F. L.rHad-
ley, ;• George ; Keeley, ,T.~" Crowley. ':~-J
Meyerscousfr ; and William •Truqier.
The

"
committee . is publishing va* fine

programme and will give • cash .prizes

President Samuel Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor recent-
ly sent the following letter
throughout the country with a view
of solidifying the railway expressmen
of the land fnto one compact organiza-

tion: "For some time past, the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Railway Ex-
pressmen, with headquarters in-Lan-
caster, Pa., has been quietly pressing:

the work of organization among the
railway expressmen of the United
State* and Canada. The bitterly hos-
tile attitude of the express companies
which seem to be determined to pre-
vent the establishment of an effective
organization -among their employees,

makes it a difficult proposition for the
brotherhood, with its limited resources,
to handle. Experience has demonstrat-
ed that to establish' small :."; lsolated
local divisions "here and there subjects

the members to immediate discharge,

and no firm or lasting foothold is
gained. In view of these facts, and in
order that we may cope successfully

with the unreasonable antagonism pi
the express companies, we, have re-
solved to enlist the, entire machinery,
of the American Federation of- Labor
in behalf of the movement to establish
upon a permanent and self-sustaining

basis tl?e International Brotherhood of
Railwaj Expressmen. To be entirely
satisfactory It is Important that: the
efforts *>tpur organizers should be sim-
ultaneous throughout the '

entire juris-
diction, ;pf the American Federation of
Labor. !You are therefore requested to
get In touch with the railway express-
men in your vicinity immediately with
a view of forming them into local divi-
sions of the brotherhood, and also to
get Into communication at once with
E. R- Greenawalt, 43$ Nevin street,
Lancaster, Pa."

French employers inall the metallur-
gic trades, which include seventeen of
the most Important branches of the in-
dustry, have decided to organize against

further demands of their employes. At
a recent meeting held in Paris the fol-
lowingagreement was adopted: "Con-
sidering the present' movement on the
part of the workmen not only uneco-
nomic but revolutionary, we, the em-
ployers, have decided that work shall
not be resumed in our establishments
except on these conditions: We refuse
to grant a shorter workday, whether of
eight or nine hours. We will grant no
Saturday afternoons off. This per-
nicious example is copied from the
United States, and would corrupt our
entine system. We will not admit any,

collective
- representations from work-

men regarding time or wages. We will
continue the piece-work system in spite
of union opposition. .Henceforth on the
wages paid a tax of 2 per cent will be
levied for the purpose of forming a
fund for the protection of the employers
against strikes." It is estimated that
there is annually paid in this industry

in the republic of France for wagesthc
sum of {60,000,000 and if this 2 per cent
proposition should prevail It would
yield about $1,200,000 yearly.

The Milk Wagon Drivers' Union, No.
226, has some trouble with the Bay
State Dairy Company. Ifthe matter is
not settled soon it is feared that drastic
measures will be taken by the union.
It is said that the proprietors refuse
to grant union conditions. The union in
reported to be numerically strong:, and
if the above trouble Is not settled be-
fore Friday night the matter will be
placed In the hands of the Labor Coun-
cil.

Members of Teamsters' Union. No. £5,
look with much suspicion on the many
tracks being- laid in the down-town dis-
tricts by the Southern Pacific and other
railroads. Ithas been a constant fight
for Tears to keep spur tracks off the
main .thoroughfares, and it looks very
much to the teamsters as if the com-
panies would take advantage of our re-
cent calamity and do an irreparable
damage to the teaming 1 industry of the
city. The tracks already laid are mak-
ing- the streets, almost impassable for
trucks and wagons, and the Teamsters'
Union does not propose to stand idlyby
and see this injustice, as it is called,
done. Michael Casey has brought the
matter to the attention of the Labor
Council and that body will take the
matter up..ltis feared by the teamsters
that some of these tracks will remain
permanently. The law and legislative
committee of the council was instructed
to make a thorough investigation and
report as soon as possible. Itis claimed
that Battery street Is rendered almost
impassable, and it is one of the princi-
pal arteries in the business district.

R. E. Moriarity, J. K. Ryan and James
Talford; auditing committee

—
T. D.

Warwick, F. Horsman and Iff.Wilkie.•
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 t,

The union carpenters have won their
fight for better wages in Greater New
York, the Council of the Brootherhood
of Carpenters of that city has ratified
the agreement arrived at between the
mechanics and the Master Carpenters'
Association and the strike is off. . The
men went back to work yesterday. By
the agreement the master carpenters
will raise the wages of. the Brooklyn
men from $4 to $4.60 per day, and the
Manhattan men will be raised from
44-50 to $4.SO a day.- The new arrange-
ment will take effect in Brooklyn Au-

\u25a0 gust 15, and in Manhattan July 1.

EDITED BY O. M. BOYLE

Rrullriajj the Important place which orcanlced labor is to take la the up-

builiiiac of a greater San Fraaclaoo, The Call has inaugurated a department

which willbe devoted exclusively to <he Interest* of labor. la this department

each day willbe found all the arm of the labor salons, together with report*

\u25a0>P*a the progress of the movement here and in other cities that cannot fall

to be of Interest to all associated in any Tray vrith trades unionism. The Call

henceforth willbe the oaly newspaper In San Francisco in whien union men

can be assured they will find ALLthe labor news ALL the tiroa.

That* is the word ETlyen out as,; the
result of ;the; [secret ponference that
was held yesterday. There were two
of those closed-door sessions. All day
long, when not .besieged by callers, the
Commissioners wrestled with the prob-
lem of how to do the same work and
keep the same staff of employes with
|259,295 less money.

Nor is it explained yet how the trick
will be accomplished. '

Either lopping
off of employes or it cut in salaries was
predicted. The expected failed to hap-
pen, and it is dollars to doughnuts that
the board is temporizing.

At the close of the session Secretary
Levy was deputized' to make a. state-
ment. He reported that the; Commis-
sioners hope by strict economy to do
the same amount of work as in the
past; further, declared the mouthpiece
of the board, it is impossible to reduce
the force of employes at tnis time, but
during the winter' months it is not out
of the possible that sucn a reduction
will occur. • Despite the 'reduction in
the appropriation, almost as much
work will be done on tne streets and
sewers as during the preceding years.
It is proposed to spend $212,000 for

the cleaning of streets. The sum of
$170,000 will be used in the repair and
construction of sewers and streets and
public buildings willbe repaired to the
extent of $41,500. It is declared that
because of the extra work it 'is neces-:
sary to keep the present force intact,
and the salaries can be paid, so' it is
declared, out of the money available
from the bond' issue. \

Chief Building'Inspector Horgan
yesterday filed with the Board*of Public
Works a report recommending that the
Glrl6* High School building at Geary
and Scott streets should be taken down
and a more modern structure provided
for. He declares that it will be nec-
essary to raze the building to the
ground, and as the basement is an-
tiquated but little money would be
saved by using it in the construction
of a new building.

'
Here Is where the men who draw

salaries/from t*i«
-
Board for Public

Works" willdraw one long sigh of re-
lief.

-
There, willbe ho sivjnging of.the

ax and no reduction of salaries— not at
present. But look"but for next winter.
Economy willbe the watchword, and' in
the meantime the board 1 will 'drift
along', 'hoping- for something'?to turn,
up. •..'•- \u25a0 . :

-
\u25a0:\u25a0; \u25a0

-
\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0' Vi

Commissioners Say That
Economy Is to Be

\u25a0 Watchword/

Board of Works Em-
ployes Have Lease of

LifeUntilWinter.

HEAD CHOPPING
IS POSTPONED

fHE SAN -FRANCISCO. {C^LL.;TTJESDAY;f JUNE] 19, 1906;

HISTORIANS ARE
HARD AT WORK
Mayor Schmitz Appoints

Sub-Committee Who
Seek Data.

Go-Operation of Gen-
eral Public Earnestly

?•: Solicited.
• The committee, on history appointed

by.Mayor Schmitz at the ..suggestion of
United 'States Circuit :Judge- Morrow,

as a sub-committee of the committee of
fifty and then, of the committee of for-
ty, is* actively engaged in gathering
material for what willbe the'only o'ffi-
clal history, of"the -memorable calam-
ity,.of April18 last; The committee is
composed of John S. Drum, the well
known attorney, who is chairman; Ed-
ward F. Moran, president of the. Civil
Service Commission and also an attor-
ney, who is acting as secretary and
giving his particular attention- to the
collection of material; Richard C- Har- i
rison,- one of the city's rising young at-
torneys; Clement. Bennett, .United
States official reporter, and Professor
Henry Morse. Stephens, s professor • of
history in the University of California.

\u25a0 At: the meeting of the committee in
Century Hall Friday night. Professor
Stephens addressed the committee and
explained at some length the work
upon which the committee of history
is engaged. -He stated that the his-
torians of the calamity were particu-
larly anxious to obtain copies; of all
documents issued. or used by. any Fed-
eral, State or civil authority during the
days of .peril and excitement accom-
panying and following the great fire,
and statements from members of the
"committee of forty and of. fifty relat-
ing,in detail their experiences' in ad-
ministering 'relief, in maintaining the
emergency government . and' re-estab-
lishing' law and order and in endeavor-
ing ;to- formulate, adopt and put into
execution the many plans how before
the public for the upbuilding of a
greater San Francisco..

' * • "

Professor Stephens stated that from
the' standpoint of a historian' the op-
portunity now presented to- compile an
authentic 'record of the work done in
the city by the men who'arose to the
occasion was unexampled, and he urged

-all the members of.'both citizens* com-
mitees to aid in the great work neces-
sary to bring about the publication
of an official history of the great dis-
aster. ':

The work of the. committee, on his-
tory has the support not only of both
citizens' committees, but'of the author-
ities at' Washington. ItIs the custom
of the United States Government to is-
sue historical records of all'work of
relief done, tinder "the "general. direction
of the National Re 4 Cross Society.
These publications are issued by the
Secretary*of War. The history to be
published in this manner as the reeUlt
of the work of the committee on his-
tory willnot be merely'a compendium
of statistics such as may usually be
found in Government publications.' but
will be a live, graphic, human interest
account of the great disaster that over-
came San. Francisc.o; of the manner in
which the city's people, were deprived
of \ their homes and means of subsist-
ence;, of the way in which relief was
distributed;, of, the establishment of
camps and, generally speaking, a"com-
plete historical record. ln. detail; of all
the work" accomplished. .

To obtain all the data necessary for
its work the. committee urgently re-
quests all sufferers from the great dis-
aster; to send to It accounts of their
personal .experiences..; It'is also re-
quested.that all the many fraternal or»-
ganlzatlons and secret societies and
neighborhood committees that did much
to relieye the. Immediate distress of the
suffering people shall send to the com-
mittee'not only complete stories of the
work done by them and the amount of
relief they afforded, but also copies of
all their original documents, their cor-
respondence, their proclamations, their
orders, their requisitions in blank form
and all other documentary matter. : \u25a0

The work undertaken by the commit-
tee on..history, is so vast in Its scope
and the cbmmitteo is so anxious to ob-
tain authentic . records of everything:
that all data, ho matter how insienifl-
cant it may. appear, willbe eagerly ac-
cepted by .them. ."\u25a0 Much assistance has
been given the committee by Major
Genej-al . Greely, Brigadier General
Funston, Governor Pardee,* Mayor
Schmitz and other officials of the city

and State. Assistance has also been
rendered by the 'ladies and gentlemen
in charge of. the; relief wofk'at Oak-
land, Alam«dav San Jose. Santa Rosa
and other, towns. \u25a0 .

Files of all the newspapers published
not only in San Francisco but through-
out the State and the Pacific Slope and
flies of the leading newspapers, of the
East will be obtained," to the end that
no matter. 6f interest will be over-
looked.: The;assistance of ,the school
children and ; the public school teach-
ers Lhasc also been ashed.
..Professor Stephens In the custodian
of a fund of $50 sent him by' James
Ford Rhodes, the, historian, of Boston,
which money will be distributed in
prizes of five and • ten dollars' to the
school children of San Francisco who
send

'
to the committee on history the

best accounts of their, personal exper-
iences during and subsequent to the
great disaster! Some account, of .this
fund and the manner of its distribu-
tion wa» given; by Professor Stephens
during his address rat the graduating
exercises vof

'
the

*
school children at

Golden Gate Park recently.
* .

After
\u25a0

all the data! and documents
collected by the committee on history
hay<} been carefully examined for the
purpose of compiling them in the com-
mittee's : publication, , the documents
themselves will,be preserved* in bound
volumes and placed for the 'benefit of
future 'students and historians; in..the.
public archives. .:All* communications
Intended; for.;the committee on history
may be addressed to Edward -P.'^Jqran;
secretary of the;committee,on history.
Hamilton Grammar; School, • .Geary
street near Scott,' San Francisco.
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AMCSEMEyTS.
'

.(Formerly vChutes Theater.).

VAUDEVILLE STUNNERS!
Tte Orrat Knufmavi .Troupe t Horn

Bami Willy Zlmmrrmun; Bert- •»<*
Bert!;u Cr:mt: Jlarvelen* Frant and
l.tttlc Cob* Probst; Orphcosa Motion
Plrnren, nail

15-Karno's London Comedy C0.—16
MAT.EVERY DAYEXCEPT MONDAY.

Sveningr prices
—

10c. 25c and oOc.
Matinees, except Saturday and Sunday,—
10c and 25c.

Downtowp box office at PonJon 3

Drus Store. Fillmore and Sutler streets.
Phono West COCO.

Cni'TES A>D ZOO.
Open dally from 10 a. m. to midnight.

Varied attractions all over tne jrrounds.
SEE A DAY IN THE ALPS.

Chutes Grill furnishes m«U3 at city ,
priCe3. Admission. 10c: children. sc.

N.S. G. W..
GRAIND PARLOR

Special Train Leaves San Francisco for

SAN BUENAVENTURA
SUNDAY,June 24

At 7:40 A.M.

From Ferr>' Depot*

miscei,la:veol*s.

DESIRABLE LOCATIONS
LNTHE

...BUSINESSDISTRICT...
N\V. corner Sth sad Folsom mtn.i BSx

ico.-
-

"\u25a0' \u25a0I1I1
"

-.; \u25a0

'

XW. corner Sth and Clenentlna; 75x

JS7S.
! S\Y. corner Sth and Clemeatlna: DO

X75. x
South line •iacramento. bet. Monl-

izomery anil Scnitonie; Z5sSO. !

rvorth Use Ja^Uu'B, bet. Uupont sad
Sto«.btoa) .34x157:9

XW. corner IliJ.ih nr^rt .Ma.ionj 4ZxICO.

And many other choice holding* inall
iparts o< the city.

For full particulars apply to
-

G. H. UMBSEN &*CO.
N REAL ESTATE

905 HLLMORE STREET

Traveling Bags
SuitCases
Stationery
Cutlery

BARBER SUPPLIES
Large Stock

FACTORY PRICES
Come and See Us

THAT MAN. PITTS
TKE HUSTLER

1123 \u25a0 fillmore Street
Near Golden Gate Aye.

Murphy,oraiitBCo.
WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS

Bth and Franklin Sts.,
OAKLAND, CAL.

, New goods constantly
arriving and on sale
at our temporary
quarters, Eighth and
Franklin Sts., Oak-
land, Cal. \u25a0

Parcells Safe Co.
COS. 14th and WEBSTER STS.

OAKLAND
(Tempcrary Only)

Large Q 4 OTTC owon!

Stock >D/\rllO.Hand...

WillOccupy Our New Building on

MARKET ST., NEARFIRST, S. F.

Title Insurance and
Guaranty Company^

Formerly Mills Building

. SW. Cor. Bush and Sterner Sts.;

CAMERON & CO.
; Contractors aridIBuilders

IS3 TmatU Itc.seu California 'vi,

CAPITAL, fULLY PAID - - - $2,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS - - - - - 10,000,000

A GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS CONDUCTED.
SAVINGS AND CHECKING ACCOUNTS RECEIVED.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

MAIN OFFICE— Corner Montgomery and California Sts.
BRANCHES:

WEST END BRANCH—IS3I Deyisadero St., Near Post
MISSION BRANCH—927 Valencia St., near Twenty4irst.
UPTOWN BRANCH—IBSO Geary St., West of Fillmore.

DAVID F. WALKER, President.
J. DALZELL BROWN, Manager.
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WHOLESALE CIGARS
Now Located at 1954 aPost Street

BETWEEN FILLMORE AND STEINER. TELEPHONE WEST 5745.

, Distributors of The Bachelor Five-Cent Cigar^H.
Anton Bock &Co/s Don Antonio; , Arguellas, Lopez
&Bro.'s Gaston and EllInfinitoClear Havana Cigars.

Large assortment of Seed and Havana Union
*

fMade and Porto Rico Cigars. .-
Give Us a Call. Mail Orders Solicited. -Goods Sold to the Trade Only.

lomm**am<—a*m
—
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Of Brooklyn
Time for giving notice of loss or filingproofs has been extended

to August 18th. Our adjusters willmake up proofs of all losses ad-
justed without expense to claimants. Call or address at new location,

POLYTECHNIC BUILDING
Cor. Twelfth and Harrison Streets, Oakland.

Our offices in Kohl building,are being prepared for early
occupancy. A.C. OLDS, State Agent, San Francisco" Cal.

J.H. LENEHAN, General Agent, Chicago, 111.

WillOpen Immediately

InSan Francisco ... .
"* An'offlceAvith a complete. building prgan (jatlon. It offers Its ser-

vices to assist in rebuilding the city. Itlias in its corps trained men,
> skilled ii^every branch "pf building construction andlunexcelled lacll- ."

Jties fof.supplyihg buildins'materlal;6f all "sorts in unlimited auan-
titles. The George'A." Fuller Companyjhaaerectediin different lairsa
cities more fireproof buildings '.than ajiy other .buildIns concern .In
the World: ,Itis prepared to.execute'epntracta thoroughly and In th« :

• shortest possible; time. The location of Its office willpc announced
\u25a0--';-.; within a; few days. . Main Office, Fuller Building (Flatiron), New' ;

York City." '. '\u25a0 •
' '
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IN. Nason;& Co.
Cmerly,;22o-222;Bu 8h:Stre et.) BRUSHES, YAFWISHES^ PAINTS, OILS

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS ™tglass
Have: 5 a '.Temporary 'Business .-. ,<- .Assorted Stock

J" -;:""OfHce- at '.Their' -*'\u25a0>"\u25a0\u25a0";\u25a0"
_

'-. *\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0- '
\u25a0 .

c V i4^u jn i :>A Potrcro Aye, 15th and Utah Sts;
'Factory 18th and Folsorai Sts.1 M âDd'i6th su. and eth sti/car uiw. . J

Mme. Galve
The Favorite Prlma Donna,

writes:;
"
;

BEN.LEVT<tCO-,Bokon:'
Jam positively \u25a0 with

your Lablache powder, whichIJini
perfect in*all\u25a0, respects. Ido not
wonder at yowr tvecess.

; EMMA.CALVE.

Ivablache
F^cePowd^r

is'pore and perfect It soothes,'
freshens ,.clears Vand i3'» tmos t
wonderfulIbeautifier.>Delightful
to^use: .'.The genuine:, bears ithe
signature of JS.' Bepi Levy Vin red
across the label of the box. \ > »..

\u25a0 KEFUBE BTJBBTITIPTES. :Thrj miy \t
V:-}d»nr«w>««- >"l»>». Whiw. Pink mCreiro. cat.

a box, of Drueji»t» •» V iL
-
f

12$ KlDgiston^SU ~?Bostpn;vyUss.

« The Kind You Hare Always Bonght has borne the sigua-
/ ture of.Chas.H. Fletcher, and has been made under his _

personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you.in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and**Just-as-grood

"
are butExperiments, and endanger tho

health of Childreii--Experience against Experiment.

What is-'OASTORIA
Oastoria is a jharmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. Itis Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfarcotio
substance. Its a??o is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Fcverisluics;!. Itcures DiarrhcEa and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. Itassimilates tho Food, regulates tho *
Stomach and Bowels; giving1 healthy and natural sleep* ,
Tho Children*s Panacea— -The Mother's Friend,

lieKindTou Hp Always Bought
y^Boars the Signature of :

In Use -"For Over 30 Years,
\u0084 "„ .; .. \ ,'' T«e eewTAUH oommnt, ttmi.k"«tstrkt, rkwtohkcitt. .


